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Tit tee enzymes which d¢l|rade ditTeren! polysaecharlde components or pl,m| cell w,tlls haw been characlc rlzed by circular dichroism (CD), A lxacteri- 
al endo~lucanase, which in the native stoic forms part ol" a n~ulliprotein cellulose complex, showed a tend~ Bey to form a~i~reilates a measured 
by CD. Depcndintl on its deilre¢ or al)l|r¢|ation, this enzyme displayed bcl, ween 50~, and 10t)g; helical structure, whereas a bacterial x,~tlanase and 
a f'unllal polyl|alacturona~e exhibited more #-sheet s|ruclure, The polygalacturona~e w~s apparently devoid of hdlcal structure, 
Cellulose; Polyilalacturo~tas¢ Xylanase 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The polysaccharide polymers cellulose, hemiceliulose 
and pectin are 3 of the main structural components of 
plant cell walls. Cellulose consists entirely of  ~-l,4- 
linked glucose molecules; the major polymeric ompo- 
nent of hemicellulose, xylan, consists of #-l,4-1inked 
xylose residues which may be substituted with variable 
anaounts of other side chain sugars. Pectin is a polymer 
of  B-1,4-1inked galacturonic acid containing esterified 
methyl groups. 
Complete degradation of plant cell walls is effected 
by a repertoire of microbial enzyme activities (bacterial 
and fungal) which includes endoglucanase, polygalac- 
turonase and xylanase. 
Cellulases (endoglucanases, eellobiohydrolases and 
B-glucosidases) of bacterial and fungal origin, have 
been the subject of detailed studies In both classes of 
m~croorganism the cellulase system consists of multiple 
proteins encoded by multiple genes but, apart from 
primary sequence data, comparatively ittle is known 
about the structures of individual proteins. Endogluca, 
nase D, synthesized by E. coil containing the cloned 
celD gene from Clostridium thermocellum, has been 
crystallized but the crystal structure is not yet available 
[1]. Similarly, cellobiohydrolase II from the fungus 
Trichoderma reesei has been crystallized and the struc- 
ture of the catalytic domain, obtained by treating the 
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native enzyme witl~ papain0 has been shown to be a 
7-fold re/# barrel [2,31. This is the first report of this 
type of 7-fold structure as opposed to the 14 examples 
of 8-fold ~/# barrels (for review see [41), 
Hemicellulases have been less extensively studied but 
a purified xylanase from Bacilh#s pumilus has been 
crystallized and preliminary X-ray data indicate astruc- 
ture containing predominantly #-sheets [5,6]. 
The polygalacturonase family of enzymes has been 
investigated in some detail and a gene coding for this ac- 
tivity has recently been cloned [7]. A similar enzyme, 
pectate lyase, which cleaves pectin by a B-elimination 
mechanism, has also been crystallized, but no structural 
information is available [8,9]. 
Efficient hydrolysis of each of the polysaccharide 
components of plant cell walls using microbial enzymes 
would allow more effective use to be made of cellulosic 
biomass contained in agricultural nd domestic wastes, 
and is an obvious goal for biotechnology. In order to 
develop the mixtures of enzymes necessary to achieve 
this goal, we will require knowledge of each of these 
proteins at the molecular level, including an under- 
standing of their structure/function relationships. It
may then be possible to use protein engineering tech- 
niques to produce highly active composite nzymes. 
In this paper, we describe the biophysical analysis of 
an endoglucanase from the anaerobic bacterium C. 
thermocellum, a ×ylanase from the aerobic bacterium 
Pseudomonas fluorescens ubsp, cellu/osa nd a poly- 
galacturonase from the fut~gus Colletotriehurn iinde- 
muthianum. The first two proteins were purified from 
cultures of E. coil expressing cloned genes; the poly- 
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II~alacttlrOnas¢ is ~he filll.l~n~l~l~ n~tive enzyme produced 
by the normal funllal hos~. The dam obtained I~i=hlll=ht 
sil!nifican~ di frercnces between th~ ~ondary  structures 
or tl~e cndol|lueanase and ~h~ two enzymes which attack 
the mor~ amorphous substratcs pectin =nd xylan, 
2. EXPERIMENTAL  
2. I. ~a~.w~m¢ gur~i¢#rtor~ 
2. I . I .  ~'ndolthtno)##~ E. E. coil JM ~l) ¢ontatnln[l ittrsnt~.'ltcd version 
or tile ¢¢1~. ltene cn¢odtnll resltlue~ 4=~67 or mature EGE rrom C. 
thermut'ellum cloned h'l pMTL2-~p [10l w,~ cuhured in LB brolh con. 
lah)inl~ atrtptcillin (10fl/~$~nll). C=tl¢tlytlt:~llF active EGE conlalned in
the peripl~tsml¢ fra¢lion [11] ~as pttrlficd by anion exchanltc 
chrOmalo~r=tphy il21, 
2.1 ,l, .Vyl¢t~,lt,r¢ ,'1 {X YLA !. XYLA ['root P, Jhtor¢o~¢.¢ns ytlthcsi~.~d 
by ~. ¢oli JM83 harbo~)rinl~ pRSI6 [I I] was pnrlfletl form call-free e.s. 
lrtt¢l as described l>revlously [121, A~ a consequence or post. 
translafion'd processin~ by 1";. ¢olt. XYLA produced by this method 
conslsled or the catal~'lle dornttln and ha¢t an M, of 39 kD¢l to.f. 60 
kDa for the fttll.lenBlb protein), 
2, I .~. Pol.v~¢d#cluro~)#x¢, Polytlalacluronase erete(I by C, lind¢. 
#mrl)/m]),n was purified as described previously [I ~l, 
2.2. Clrcuh~r Dtc/)roi~m 
Stock solutions or ECE ~lnd XYLA w~r¢ prepared in 10 mM Tris. 
HCI burrer, pH g,0. Polysalacturonase was dissolved in 50 mM 
sodium acetate buffer, pH 4,8, Samples for circular dichroisn) (CD) 
were prepared by diluting thes~ ,~tock solutions to a final protein con. 
centratlon ofapproxlmalely O.I mg/m[, Absolute protein conccntra. 
lions were determined from the stock solutions by amino acid 
analysis. Far-UY CD spectra (260"190 am) were measured usint¢ fl
.lasco J600 s pectropolarimeler, and data were recorded on-line using 
an IBM personal computer, Spectra presented are the average of a 
scans, recorded at 10 nm/mi., using silica quartz spcctrophotometer 
cells gener~dly of I mm pathlength, The concentration dependence of
the CD spectra of EGE was measured using cells with a range of 
pathlengths An instrumem sensitivity of ± 20 mdeg full scale was 
routinely used, along with 4 s time constant [[4I, 
Secondary structure was deduced by analysing CD spectra recorded 
with protein solutio~s of known concentration, using the CONTIN 
program [15] on a VAX computer, This ~rogram fits the experimental 
data with the CD spectra of 16 proteins of known secondary strut. 
lure, The results of the besl fit were output as fractions of the 3 strut. 
rural components, c~.helix B.sheet and random coil, Instrument 
calibration was regularly checked uring the course of the work using 
ammonium d-10.camphorsulphonate [16] and d.(-).pantalactone 
[171. 
3, RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Far .UV CD spectra obtained for EGEas  a funct ion 
of concentrat ion are shown in Fig, 1. The spectra are 
normal ised with respect o concentrat ion  since they are 
plotted in terms of ,no and this highlights their concen-  
t rat ion dependence. At 0.1 mg/ml  the spectrum is in- 
tense and typical of  a protein conta in ing  high levels of 
helix in its structure. It has been shown that CD can 
predict an helical structure with a correlat ion coeffi- 
cient of 0.97 if the correct statistical r;nethods are ap- 
plied [18]. The spectrum showed distinct min ima in the 
218 and 208 nm regions and a positive peak at less than 
200 am, The intensity of this latter peak is a little low 
for helix but this may be due to excessive light absorp-  
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Fil~. I. Con~en~ratiO~l dependence of Ib~ rar.UV circular dlcl)rolst)t 
spectra tff cntlo~lueal~asc, Tile protein ¢ortcemralion was (x), O,I 
n)lJ~ml; (¢~}. 0.05 nt~/n~l; (+). 0.02 mgtntl and tO). 0.0t mg/ml. 
The ,symbols are shown to ttssist in curve identificatio~ and tie not 
represent individual dala points, 
t ion, At 0.05 and 0,02 mg/ml  the intensity in tl~e sub 
200 nm region is more typical of  helix but the intensity 
of the min ima is reduced. The  resuhs of analysis of  
these spectra usi ng the CONTIN  programme are shown 
in Table I The table shows how the enzyme is apparent-  
ly moving from a large proport ion  of helical structure at 
high concentrat ions to a much more evenly balanced 
s i tuat ion at lower concentrat ions  with equal amonnts  of 
helix and sheet, It is well known that the cellulase 
system ( 'cel lu losomc')  of C. thermocel lum is an ordered 
complex conta in ing 14-18 polypeptides with en- 
doglucanase activity. It is now possible to dissociate 
and reassociate the cel lu losome components  [19] and 
the possibil ity that the EGE catalytic domain  used in 
out" experiments i  reassociating spontaneous ly  cannot  
be excluded. This may have the effect of apparent ly in- 
creasing the order ing of the system such that it appears 
Table I 
Results from a computer programn~e which analyses circular 
dicbroism spectra and attributes econdary protein structural 
elements statistically. 
Endogiucanase Secondary structure (%) Random 
cone, (mg/ml) structure 
6' (°1o3 
0,1 100(0,15) - 
0,05 76.9(3.0) 23,1(3.70) - 
0.02 42.6(4.8) 57,4(4,8) - 
0,01 35,3(3,6) 32,4(5.3) 32,3 
Figures in brackets are the standard eviations 
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thai there is a preponderance or I~elix. Loncentration. 
dependent chanttes in peptide and protein structure 
have been reported previously. The bee re .am peptide, 
melittln, is perhaps one uf the best documented, Cir- 
cular dichroism studies o1' this peptide reveal a transfor- 
mation from a larsely random ~tructure to a hililhly 
hdical structure with inereasin~ concentration [20], 
This structural chanse only occurs under certain buffer 
conditions but the transformation correlates witl~ the 
formation of a tetrameric aggre~late as the peptide con- 
centration is increased. Aggregation phenomena in 
several proteins are accompanied by an increase in 
structure in the region of the interface between 
monomers in the aggregate, Dimer formation of gi'. 
lactol~lobulin B is induced by raising the pH from 2 to 
3, Infra-red and circular dichroism measurements have 
identified that dimers are stabilized by the formation of 
an intermolecular d-sheet formed by hydrogen bonding 
between surfaced-strands of the monomers at the junc- 
tion zone {21 ]. Our hypothesis that the concentration 
dependent helix formation that we observe with EGE is 
linked to the formation of aggregates by this protein, It 
would seem likely that the interface between en- 
doglucanase monomers in these aggregates is stabilized 
by interactions between helix motifs (most probably 
hydrogen bonds [22], which form at the junction be- 
tween neighbouring monomers). The structure at inter.. 
faces between subunits of dimeric and tetrameric pro- 
teins has been recently reviewed [22]. Proteins that 
form aggregates by helix-helix packing include citrate 
synthase, cytochrome c' ,  phospliofructokinase nd lac- 
tate dehydrogenase, 
The other alternativc isthat increasing ~he concentra- 
tion of the truncated enzyme favours the folded confor- 
mation an6 as the concentration is decreased denatura- 
tion increases with apparent loss of conformation. 
Far-UV CD spectra obtained from xylanase and 
polygalacturonase ar  shown in Fig, 2. Again the spec- 
tra show helix-like features but their intensity is much 
reduced compared with the endoglucanase pectra, The 
results o f  the CONTIN analysis of these spectra are 
shown in Table II and indicate a more stable structure 
for these enzymes in solution. In particular the xylanase 
gives a figure for d-sheet of around 60°70 which is 
similar to the figure of ca. 57°70 proposed for B. 
pumilus [6] xylanase (based on X-ray diffraction). The 
information for polygalacturonase indicates around 
60070 of sheet and a very low amount of ce-helix. 
These results indicate that there may well be some dif- 
ficulty in obtaining reliable structural data for the 
catalytic domain o f  EGE. The general impression one 
can gain is that at some concentrations the enzyme may 
be at the 'molten globule' stage of folding [23] and the 
extent of the gene truncation may have to be modified 
to obtain a stable molecule. However the indications 
are ~hat the truncated form seems to have a minimum 
conformation of equal quantities of sheet and helix 
O 
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FitL 2. Far-UV t:lrcular diehroi~m ~pq:¢tra oblait~¢d from (x), 
xylanase and (OL polyaalacturonas¢ nmple~, The ~pe~tra were 
recorded at a concentration f 0,1 mg/ml, The symbols are ~hown to  
assist I .  curve idcntif icatian anti do nol represent individual dam 
points. 
which is similar to the structure proposed for 
cellobiohydrolase II. The xylanase and polygalac- 
turonase are clearly mainly sheet structures with little if 
any helical structure in the polygalacturonase. 
The results reported here are the first coml)arison of 
the structures that are responsible for the degradation 
of cellulose, hemiceliulose and pectic materials. The 
catalytic protein which degrades cellulose is different in 
secondary structure to the enzymes degrading the more 
amorphous hemieellulose and pectic materials, 
However this should not be taken to mean that there 
will be great differences in the active site regions of 
these enzymes, Attempts to crystallize other intact 
cellulases rather than cellobiohydrase II from 7". reesei 
and endoglucanase D from C. thermocellum have failed 
and it appears to be very important to prepare 
fragments of the endoglucanase which contain the ac- 
tive site region only [3]. The evidence we provide is that 
Table I1 
Results from a computer programme which analyses circular 
dichroism spectra and attributes secondary protein structural 
elements statistically 
Protein and cone. Secondary structure (°70) Random 
structure 
/3 (070) 
Xyian~e 29,5(2,7) 65,9(3.1) 4.6(5.1) 
(0.1 mg/ml) 
Polygalacturonase 5,4(3. I) 58.8(3,5) 
(0,1 rng/mol) 
35.8(5.9) 
Figures in brackets are the standard eviations. 
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truncated endoglucanase enzymes from C, tlwt'. 
mocelhon are still able to asBregate. For workers trying 
to crystallize these enzymes, our  results highlight the 
importance of  examining them by techniques such as 
CD.  which c=a ident i fy aggregation before proceeding 
to crystall ization trials; this is particularly relevant in 
the case of known aBgregatin~ enaymes uch as EGE 
f rom C, theratocellum, We used an endoglucanase 
fragment from 4-467 062  amino acids] compared to 
the fragment 83-44" /o f  cellobiohydrase 1I 065  amino  
acids) used by others [23] and would have expected 
similar crystall ization results However,  it has not prey- 
cd possible to obtain crystab o f  EGE thus far using the 
methods or Rouvinen [3]. This is almos~ certainly 
because the protein aggregat0s ns it increases in concen- 
tration in the hanging drop. Further constructs will be 
made to try and reduce the tendency for aggregation in 
this pro;ein as measured  by CD.  
Attempts to crystallize xylanase have met with more 
success and preliminary crystallization data will be 
published separately, 
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